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of Phomopsis-resistant lupin stubbles
By Dan Carter and Paul Findlater, Research
Officers, Division of Resource Management,
Albany and Geraldton

The causes of wind erosion
Wind erosion occurs when:

• Winds speeds exceed 28 km/hr, the threshDuring lupin harvesting, up to 20 per cent of the old for particle lift off.
grain remains on the ground. This non-harvested or
spilt grain is a valuable feed for sheep during early• The soil is in a loose erodible condition and
summer because the pods, leaf and stem generally soil aggregates range from 0.1 mm to 1.0 mm
provide little nutrient in the stubbles. In addition, in diameter. Soils suitable for lupin production
usually have most soil
the more efficient the weed control, the less valuable
particles in this size
are the stubbles.
*
range.
The disease lupinosis caused by the fungus Phomop• The soil is not
sis leptostromiformis restricts the amount of
grazing prom lupin stubbles, and hence the risk of protected by ground
covers such as lupin
wind erosion of stubble paddocks.
stubble.
However, the introduction of lupin varieties
Wind speeds in the
moderately resistant to Phomopsis and with reduced
potential to cause lupinosis means that stubbles areas where lupins are
grown are commonly
could be grazed for longer than with present
varieties. This could cause severe wind erosion in above the threshold for
the stubbles and in the following crop because of wind erosion. The
removal of protective ground covers. However the regions closer to the
coast - Geraldton,
risk of lupinosis is still present, especially with
Badgingarra and the
prolonged grazing of infected stubbles.
south coast sandplain
Farmers must become aware of the wind erosion (Albany through to
hazard that could develop from over-grazing theseEsperance) - are
particularly windy.
stubbles. There is a need for improved efficiencies in
harvesting lupins which will lessen the grazing Lupin-growing areas
potential of the stubbles and a simple method to inland are no less
assess the grazing potential of Phomopsis-resistantvulnerable, as indicated by the frequent dust
storms in the low rainfall areas.
lupin stubbles.

Stubble residue of 15 t/ha within a 0.25 sq. m
quadrat, enough to minimize wind erosion.

Sand drift from wind erosion.

Stubble residue of 10 t/ha, more than enough to
minimize wind erosion.

Insufficient lupin stubble residue - only 0.8 t/ha •
to minimize wind erosion.
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Computer simulated grazing of phomopsisfree lupin stubbles
We used the Department of Agriculture's
summer grazing model SummerPack® to
determine how long lupin stubbles could be
grazed before they were reduced below the
critical ground cover level of 1.5 t/ha. We
tested initial stubble levels ranging from 2 t/ha
to 3.5 t/ha with stocking rates set at 5,7.5 and
10 sheep per hectare over 180 days. We assumed that adult sheep, weighing 50 kg when
introduced to the stubble, had supplementary
feed and either 0.1 or 0.25 t/ha of the nonharvested lupin seed. Sheep were 'programmed' to select 60 per cent of their bulk diet
as spilt seed, rated at 80 per cent digestibility.
Stubble not eaten by sheep deteriorated at 0.4
per cent per day.

Enough lupin stubble remains
in the background of this
paddock; the soil is dark and
has not blown. In the lighter
foreground, the soil has blown.

The results showed that the amount of stubble
remaining after harvest influenced the length
Lupins generally grow best on the medium to
deep sandy soils - the common sandplain soils. of grazing time before lack of ground cover
became critical. It can take from from four to
Some areas such as the Eradu sandplain are
five months to reduce initial stubble of more
deep, yellow sandy to clayey sands, interspersed with white/grey sands containing little than 3 t/ha to 1.5 t/ha (Table 1). However, at
2 t/ha, which would be a common amount left
clay. The sandplain soils along the south coast
after a one-tonne lupin crop (Table 2), it takes
are most often grey fine sands of varying
about 45 days of grazing at ten sheep per
depth. They are the most erosion-prone of the
hectare for a paddock to be at risk from erolupin-growing soils and need careful management if they are not to be degraded. Production sion.
from the shallower sands over clay, for exThe amount of spilt grain for a given level of
ample, will be lost if the sandy covering is
initial stubble had little influence on the
blown away. All these sandy surfaced soils are number of grazing days before the hazardous
extremely prone to wind erosion; they lack
condition arose. However the liveweight
cohesion, and if the soil is disturbed when dry, changes in sheep showed that at the point
the clods disintegrate, leaving a loose sandy
where erosion was possible, the sheep were in
surface.
a better condition on the low stubble levels
when compared to the higher initial levels. At
Grazing of lupin stubbles in summer nearly
low levels the sheep were still eating lupin
always loosens the surface soil, making it
powdery and vulnerable to wind erosion. One seeds when the 1.5 t/ha level of stubble was
sheep can loosen the soil at a rate of one tonne reached, whereas at the high levels, the sheep
had eaten all the seed and were living off pods
per week on most of these sandplain soils, so
and stems of much lower nutritional value than
that over summer usual stocking rates would
seeds. The sheep were starving and had lost a
make whole paddocks of lupin stubbles
lot of weight.
potentially prone to erosion.
Vegetative covers protect the soil surface from The computer simulation model also predicted
the time by which 90 per cent of the grain had
wind erosion and also absorb much of the
been
picked up by sheep (Table 3). In all cases
wind's energy, thus slowing it down below the
threshold for particle movement. To minimize this time was shorter than that to deplete the
ground cover below the critical level of 1.5 t/ha
wind erosion by these two processes, about 40
(Table 1).
to 60 per cent of the soil surface must be
covered by plant material.
To make best use of lupin stubbles, they must
For flattened lupin stems this would represent be grazed at high stocking rates and for as
about 1.51 of dry matter per hectare. Loose, flat short a time as is necessary to clean u p the spilt
grain. This will ensure that the critical stubble
unanchored stubble can be blown off a padlevels will not be exceeded, the spilt grain will
dock by gale force winds, so stable, anchored
be
eaten and sheep will not lose too much
stems should be scattered through the stubble.
weight.
These stems will catch and anchor the loose
straw, ensuring adequate cover of the soil
surface.
12
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Table 1. Simulated* removal rate of lupin stubbles (kg/DSE/day) under various
stocking rates (DSE/ha) and initial stubble levels (t/ha) down to the critical cover
level of 1.5 t/ha
Stubble
(t/ha)

2.0

Strategies to prevent wind erosion
Wind erosion can be prevented by avoiding the
problem before it becomes a hazard. Farmers
must recognize the amount of ground cover
needed to stop erosion and know the rate of
removal of that cover by sheep.

2.5
3.0
3.5

About 1.5 t/ha dry anchored stubble on the
soil's surface will protect it from wind erosion.
This amount is represented in the photograph.
Less dry matter will be needed if standing
stubble is a significant proportion of the straw.
As the amount of cover needed is not precise,
we can approximate when the stubble will be
reduced to about 1.5 t/ha so that appropriate
action can be taken before the paddock starts to
erode. This prediction is based on the formula:
No. of grazing days =
(Initial stubble level -1.5)

4.0

This formula is calculated independently of the
amount of lupin grain left on the ground. If the
initial level of lupin stubble is below 1.5 t/ha
after harvest and before grazing (see Table 2)
farmers should seriously consider whether to
graze that stubble. If the paddock must be
grazed, it should be stocked at high stocking
rates for the shortest time possible.
The spilt lupins will be be eaten quickly with
minimum disturbance to the stubble and soil
surface. Fewer sheep on the paddock for a
longer period of time will disturb the soil
surface more than large numbers for a short
time. The fewer sheep have to walk over the
paddock many more times in search of food
compared to the strategy of high numbers for a
short time. The stocking rate can be increased
to make better use of grain by using electric
fencing to mark off strips for grazing. The
increased management costs will be more than
balanced by minimizing liveweight losses at
the high stocking rates.
Once the calculations are made and the paddock's grazing potential is determined, farmers
can draw up a contingency plan for moving
sheep out of lupin stubbles. This plan would
include determining rations for hand feeding
in more stable cereal stubbles, refuge areas or
feedlots. Alternatives are agistment or sale of
some stock.

5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0

Number of
grazing ; days
100 kg
250 kg
spilt grain spilt grain

Stubble removal rate
(kg/DSE/day)
100 kg
250 kg
spilt grain spilt grain
1.6
1.3
1.1
1.8
1.4
1.2
1.8
1.4
1.3
2.1
1.5
1.3
2.3
1.7
1.4

1.4
1.1
1.0
1.6
1.3
1.1
1.8
1.4
1.2
2.1
1.5
1.3
N.A
N.A
1.4

63
52
45
114

%

83
160
138
118
N.A.
170
153
214
195
179

69
57
48
119
100
88
165
141
124
N.A.
178
156
N.A.
N.A.
181

* SummerPack® summer grazing model. J.P. Orsini, Department of Agriculture.
t A DSE (dry sheep equivalent) is a non-lactating, not pregnant 45 kg liveweight
sheep.
N.A. is not available.
Table 2. Lupin yields, Department of Agriculture trials 1978 to 1987. (Adapted
from Crop Variety and 1989 Sowing Recommendations for Western Australia Bulletin 4135)
Cropping

2* x stocking rate
(*See Table 1 for stubble removal rates (kg/
DSE/day) - nominal value of 2 for this exercise.)

Sheep
(DSE/ha)

High
rainfall

Medium
rainfall

Low
rainfall

Zone
region

Average yield Expected stubble
Gungurru
after harvest*
(t/ha)
(t/ha)

1
2
3

1.8
1.9
1.3

4

1.5

5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

1.7
1.3
1.9
1.4
1.1
1.2
1.2
0.6
0.6
0.9
0.6

3.6
3.7
2.6
3.0
3.4
2.6
3.8
2.8
2.1
2.3
2.3
1.3
1.3
1.9
1.2

Hazard
rating

Low
Low
Medium
Medium
Low
Medium
Low
Medium
High
High
High
Very high
Very high
High
Very high

Table 3. The number of grazing days for sheep to eat 90 per cent of the
unharvested lupin grain in the stubble (computer simulated results*)
Stubble
(t/ha)

2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0

Sheep
(DSE/ha)

5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0
5
7.5
10.0

Grazing days to remove 90%
of spilt lupin grain
100 kg
250 kg
spilt grain
spilt grain
36
26
15
40
27
22
45
29
24
50
31.5
26
55
36
28

50
30
24
52
33.5
26
56
36
28
61
41
31
N.A.
N.A.
36

* SummerPack® summer grazing model. J.P. Orsini, Department of Agriculture.
N.A. is not available.
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The potential for grazing lupin stubbles should
be adjusted after strong winds or rain. Both of
these can change the amount and quality of the
protective cover in a paddock, therefore
shortening its grazing potential. Complications
do arise in determining the grazing potential
because sheep do not graze a paddock evenly.
This can be caused by the location of watering
points. More watering points at opposite
corners in a paddock, or smaller sized paddocks may overcome the problem. It would
also make better use of the available lupin
grain and stubble.
Watering points are best located on the leeward side of a paddock. A watering point on
the windward side encourages sheep to
quickly eat the lupin grain close by, take in
more roughage, hence more lupinosis (from
old susceptible varieties) and causes erosion in
the area around the watering point (P. Nelson,
personal communication). Several watering
points should be strategically placed in or
around the paddock.
Other causes of wind erosion
Seeding a cereal crop into a lupin stubble also
causes wind erosion. Ploughing with tined
implements buries about a quarter of the
stubble, therefore depleting ground covers. If
the paddock is grazed before ploughing, the
number of grazing days should be based on a
minimum stubble level of 2 t/ha. Nevertheless,
there may still be insufficient cover and the
stubbles will still have to be ploughed because
direct drilling cereal seed into lupin stubbles
can reduce yield by 10 per cent or more. Cereal
seedlings do not grow quickly in the minimally
disturbed seeding slot. However, there are
tillage developments which should eliminate
the disadvantages of direct drilling wheat into
lupin stubbles.
The Department of Agriculture is developing a
tined seeding implement which will overcome
the reduction in yields seen with other 'onepass' seeding operations. The new seeding
implement will deep cultivate and shallow
seed in one operation. It will not remove as
much stubble and will not pulverize the soil
surface to the same extent as ploughing and
seeding.
In good seasons lupin crops will produce more
stubble than can be handled by direct drilling.
These stubbles should be raked and the
windrows can be burnt. If the rake is adjusted
correctly, the spaces between the rows should
have the minimum amount of cover which
should not hinder direct drilling.

14
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Reduced production through soil losses
In March 1988, an estimated 10 to 20 per cent of
Western Australia's agricultural region was
denuded by severe wind erosion.
In June of the same year, further wind erosion
destroyed recently planted crops in the northern agricultural area. Many of the paddocks
that blew were sown to lupins in 1987. Soils
were placed at risk because excessive grazing
by sheep had removed protective stubbles. At
the time, farmers were tempted by high wool
prices to run more sheep, however, paddocks
could not sustain flock numbers over summer
because of a feed shortage.
With phomopsis-resistant lupin varieties now
available, farmers may be tempted to keep their
sheep in lupin stubbles for longer periods than
usual, greatly increasing the risk of wind
erosion. This erosion could lead to higher crop
and wool production costs and decreased land
values.
On some duplex soils or sand over clay, severe
wind erosion over the years has removed the
sandy surface layer and exposed the barren
clay subsoil. Under less extreme conditions or
on deeper soils, wind erosion sorts the surface
layer, removing the clay-sized particles and the
light organic matter as dust. Once suspended,
the dust may be carried into the upper atmosphere and dumped over the Indian Ocean. It is
this dust fraction that contains most of the soil
as nutrients and helps retain fertilizers added
to the soil. The loss of soil and nutrients is
reflected in additional fertilizer costs and and
lower production.
Trials by the Department of Agriculture have
shown that removing as little as 4 mm of
topsoil from a cultivated paddock will reduce
the yield in the following year by 8 to 25 per
cent. In the Geraldton area during March 1988,
the Department of Agriculture estimated that
some soils may have lost as much as 80 kg/ha
of nitrogen in two days. With 25 per cent of
that loss in a form available to plants it could
cost up to $23/ha to replace. Further, if that
nitrogen is not replaced, crop yields could be
reduced by 10 per cent, with an average loss of
$16/ha in the first year. This could average out
to $26/ha over a three to five year period.
Seed from recently sown crops may also be
blown away or the emerging crops sandblasted. If cereral crops are sand-blasted, they
may re-tiller, however if the lupins growing
point is cut off by sand-blasting then the
paddock will have to be re-sown to a cereal
crop or possibly lupins. Farmers from near
Geraldton estimated the costs of sand-blasting
of lupin crops in June 1988 were between
$40,000 and $60,000.

